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niff who misunderstood the 1 
pie motive in the presidents 1 
tor relief are beginning to 

the nengeance of law ano now 
■th Dakota Governor is “ in 
on the subject. The quick I 

of government represent- 
and investigators ir get- I 

into the field no doubt saved 
other from a like fate, who 
getting ready to use their J 

erne in dispensing relief to i 
wn advantage. One really I 

jeis sometime* just how the 
is ot some American people 

In times of distress they 
on the job with pity, sympa- 
and money . . . but in a stage 
dual administration when 
v (lows in like water some 
eni change and cannot seem 

i»t the temptation to turn 
tables and appropriate it tn 
' own advantage, forgetting 

|lb< ut their previous tender 
tedness for the other fellow 
stress. Fortunately there are 
m power |>oliticall/ and other 
who are honest to the core 

to those men those in distress 
II as all others, owe deep 

utude for applying the proper 
fttion against extortionists 

fi mis.

I the .iggregate it is really 
at i" ns I to note <each day from 
end of the nation In the other 
indictments and accusations 

ltd against men who are now 
ewer or have been in the past, 
u the methods they have used 
nhance their own personal re* 
ers. whether for political pur 
n or for selfish monetary 
l That ia one thing that 
ry voter in the nation can well 
i in consideration when they 
; their candidate foi at.v office 
n constable up. One can at the 
img election before their nnnd 
finitely made up, literally 

any candidate to pieces’’ in 
to arrive at who is qualified 

has an honest intention to 
the people and nbl hi* own 

•nnl interests at the expense 
le people. Not only does 

her" office holder cost peopl 
suids of dollars by crook* 
odsd . . .  but in the even* he Is 
ted and indicted the tax pay- 
must pay the bill in douo 
>urt trials of the accused.

TWO ESCAPED 
CONVICTS ARE 
BEING SOUGHT

Junior Class Play 

Due Friday Night

I The Junior class of Eastland 
high school will present the play, 
“ Small Town Romeo,” Friday 
night at 8:00 p. m. The presen- 

j tation of the play by the Junior 
class is tin annual event which has 

B> United pr« f  ! proven to be an occasion of un-
COI.ORADO CITY, Colo., AprillUsual enjoyment to school patrons 

17.—Search for two convicts who an<1 those who havo witnessed 
escaped here yesterday in a dar- " 'ays fl,es,’nU'<l by the classes in 
ing break was intensified today as 1 e •ast-

ROOSEVELT IS 
SPEAKER AT 
TEXAS SPECIAL

Bonnie’s in a Gunplayful Mood

officials became convinced they 
could not have travelled far thru the events which occur in a small
the night thru a cordon of guards village when a young writer o f
stationed around the town/

Raymond Perry and Claude 
Reeves, both sentenced from Colo
rado cities for robbery, were the 
members of a group of five pris
oners who forced a guard to ac
company them outside the walls o f ,.Pssfu| ,,ver pr,.sente(i by a Junior 
the penitentiary at the point of a j c I m *  o f  Eastland high school.

Cast personnel of “ Small Town 
Romeo”  is as follows: Rex Gray, 
William Perry, Curtis Terrell, 
Frank flatten, John Hart, Kath
leen Cottingham, Mary Frances 
Hunter, Carolyn Cox, Joan John
son and Joe Earle Uttz.

knife
Marvin Green, Roy McVey and 

William Crosby, all serving rob-, 
bery sentences, were in .solitary, 
confinement cells today after hav
ing received six lashes each last 
night for their part in the escape 
plot.

Green and McVey were rap- j 
tured after a desperate hand-to- : 
hand encounter with a prison j 
guard and Canyon City residents ! 
and Crosby was walking bark to j 
the prison when guards caught | 
him.

By United Preee
WASHINGTON, April 17. — ! 

President Roosevelt told a delega
tion of Texas editors and business 

, men today that he hoped to visit | 
The >tory of^the play concerns | their state next year to have Vice

President Garner prove some of i 
the fish stories he has been tell- I 
ing.

“ Next year I hope to go down 
to Texas and prove some of these \ 
fish stories of John Garner’s. You] 
know, John has taught me how to j 
tell fish stories,”  the President 1 
said.

Mr. Roosevelt praised the pur-1 
pose of the delegation visit and its j 
tour of the country to study eco- | 
mimic conditions. As part o f the j 
ceremony, Lowry Martin, Corsi
cana, presented a Texas flag to ! 
the President, Mr. Roosevelt said 1 
he would place it in his study next 
to the flag he used when assistant 
secretary of the navy.

plays visits it in search of material 
, for a play of his which is in an 
| embryonic state.

It is claimed that the play is 
, one which has a sustaining inter
est and indications are such that 
it will prove to be the most sue

Trotsky Seeking  
Haven In United  

States, Friends Say

Eastland Hi To
Be Represented Johnson Orders a 
At Abilene Meet \ir * n

Wage Allowance on
All Retail Prices

i ry once in a while one

Eastland high school will have 
representatives participating in 
the girls debate, extemporaneous
si eaking, typing and track con- j _ _
teste at the Interscholastic league WASHINGTON, April 17.— An 
regional number 2 meet to be held order has been signed by National 
in Abilene, Saturday, April 21. j Recovery Administrator Hugh 

I Carolyn Cox and Doris Fields , Johnson fixing the allowance for
| will be the debate representatives, j  labor, which must be included in
I Joan Johnson will vie for honor the price o f merchandise sold at
i in the girls extemporaneous speak- i retail, at 10 per cent of the cost

By United Press j ">8  contest, Curtis Terrell in the of the article. This is to become
FJARIS, April 17.— Is on TrtW-i tyP'nK.'and Clyde Chancy imd j effective April 19.

zky, exiled Soviet leader, was ii - 'John Garrison in various athletic The order, which does not cover 
formed today that he must leav c | events. drugs and toilet preparations.
France, and he began at once f> ,,h‘ « ’8">nal meet at Abilene pertains to the provision of the
try to obtain refug. in the United by " n“  r e * ’ 1 c° de fanning loss leaders

from district 5, 6, i and 8. The form of unfair trade practice,
aggregate of counties which are The text is as follows: 
in these districts total 37. “ Pursuant to the provisions o f

Those who win distinction in Article V III, Section 1, of the
the regional meet will be privi- Code of fair competition for the

H. H .L ee, Retired 
Cisco Farmer, Is 
Dead at Age of 67

CISCO, April 17. -Funeral ser
vices were held here at 1 ;30 Mon
day afternoon for Harfrey Hollard 
Lee, 67, longtime Cisco resident 
and retired farmer who dropped 
dead at his home, 304 East 18th 
street, about 4 p. m. Sunday. The 
services, conducted by the Rev. 
John W. Reynolds, Cisco Funda
mentalist Baptist pa.-tor, were held 
at the residence and the body was 
taken to Rising Star for burial in 
the family cemetery plot.

Mr. Lee was boin in Angelina 
county, Texas, March fi, 1860. He 
and his wrife, Mary Minnie Lee, 
were married in Bosque county in

THREE NEGROES 
BEING SOUGHT 

BY OFFICERS
Hand-to-Hand Encounter on 

Too ot Freight Train 
In Missouri.

By United Press
ELDON, Mo., April 17. —  Two 

railroad detectives were shot to 
death early today as they fought 
a pistol duel at close quarters with 
three negroes.

The scene of the fight was the
1KH8. In 1900 they moved to East- top of freight cars as a Rock Is
land county, living for a time at 
Rising Star, and moving to Cisco 
in 1911 where they made their 
home for the remainder of Mr. 
Lee’s life.

Besides Mrs. Lee, two sons, 
Thomas Harris Lee and James H. 
Lee, both of Cisco, and a step
daughter, Sara Alma Hickerson, 
of Eastland survive. Two daugh
ters and two sons are dead.

Death of Mr. Ia?e was attrib
uted to apoplexy.

*■

States or elsewhere in the w 
ern hemisphere.

The cabinet decided_-Trotzky
must leave Frances after it had

many are not caught been informed that 'refuge here j |e|fp(| to participate in the state retail trade, as amended by order 
t by. Men and women have as a political exile under a pledge , meet to be held in Austin, May 4 number 8, dated Dec. 4, 1933, and

*nd 5* having found that in order to ef-
• fectuate the policies of said Ar- 

New Commissiorhers :ticl<’ VI,I> Section I, declaring the
rp 1 . «  f  use tbe *<>!W leader to be an un-
I  a K e  Uftth O f L I I T  1C© fair trade practice, an allowance

7der

N?

in have no right to denounce 
for their privilege. Neither 
<• outs have a eight to de- 
e the ins by reason of the 
that they have held the of- 
:or a term of years. It must 

remembered that if an office 
i has been in office for a 
i of years that the voters 
• Ives elected him to thv of- 
arh time and the officehold- 
the least to blame. This is 
for firmness snd sincerity, 
tainly is not a time for rsdi- 

rn or flowery promises. I’eo 
are getting tired of “ polities" 

vernment. It is costly to 
districts in the nation for 
ne< essary to that district 

representative* swap out.

of neutrality, he was trying 
form a fourth Internationale to 
foment revolutions throughout the 
world."

Trotzky's followers feared there 
was no chance after the revela
tion, that any European country 
would accept him. The former co
dictator of Soviet Russia commun

I for actual wages of

Bonnie Parker, southwest gun moil, known as “ Suicide Sal,”  was in | 
plavful mood when this picture was snapped. She was showing her I 
companion, believed to be Clyde Barrow, much-wanted bandit, her j 
technique in handling a gun. The picture was found in an outlaw hide- | 
out in Joplin. Mo., after the Barrow gang had shot their way out of a | 
trap. Clyde and Bonnie are targets for an intensive hunt throughout i 
the southwest.

WARRANTS ARE 
PREPARED FOR 
N.D. GOVERNOR

Hostess at “Red  
Plot” Dinner Is a 
Witness at Inquiry

By United Press

WASHINGTON, April 17. —  
Miss Alice Barrows, hostess at the 
famous dinner party at which Dr. j

Insull Guarded 
As Ship In Port

land train rolled along between 
Bland and Eldon.

The detectives were J. W. Whit- 
ted and FT. C. Shane. The negroes 
left the train before it reached 
here. They had placed the body of 
W hit ted atop one of the cars 
where it was found.

Shane, who was wounded earl
ier in the fight, rolled from the 

' train. His body was found beside 
1 the tracks.

Police detained six itinerant*
! found on the train. All told the 
same story and laid the blame for 

j the slaying on three negroes. Po- 
! lice throughout the Ozark region 
| were notified to watch for the 
j suspects.

The tramps said Shane and 
i Whitted boarded the train as it 
| left Bland. They had seen the 
negroes tossing merchandise front 

j one of the cars. The negroes saw 
| the officers and started to flee 
j along the top of the cars. The

I officers followed.
Then the firing started. The 

I tramps- were on able 4ss.aay how 
many shots were fired. Whitted 
apparently continued the fight 
single-handed after his partner 
rolled from the train.

By United Press

CATANIA. Sicily. April 17.—  
Samuel Insull, returning to the 
United States to face trial on 
fraud charges, arrived here today 
in the steamship Elixona, under 

William A. Wirt said he heard | «*<»•« k'uard to prevent a possible
rumblings of a brain trust revolu- i 1111 * 7  '*7 l l?-During the first part

a
America.

is with sincere regret that 
[ hear of the serious illness of 

Cameron, who for several 
has lieen malinger and edit- 

I c the Mineral Wells Index. 
(!' as he i- familiarly known 
I " -  newspaper fraternity and

Ben Pryor and O. E. Harvey, must be included in the 
being deemed duly qualified, were price o f articles sold.
“ sworn in" at the meeting of the “ Now, therefore, I, Hugh S.

Kiited with friends and asked them j city commissioners Monday night Johnson, administrator for indus-
to determine whether he might . at the city hall. Guy Parker, city trial recovery, upon recommenda-
find a haven in North or South manager, administered thb oath, tion of the National Retail Code

Tax matters and others of a authority, hereby fix said ulluw- 
miscellaneous nature occupied the ance for wages at not less than 10 
attention of the city commission- per cent o f the cost to the mer- 
ers at tl ê meet. ! chant of the article sold, and or-

It was stated from an authori- der that the selling price of all 
tative .source, Tuesday, that there articles under said code (except 
is no contemplation of any change drugs, medicines, cosmetics, toilet 
in the operation or administration preparations, drug sundries and 
of the city.

Cisco Wins 1935 
District C. E. Meet

.

BRECKENRIDGE, April 17. —  
The Mid-West District Christian 
Endeavor convention, in session 
here Friday, Saturday, and Sun
day, came to a successful climax 

hundreds of friends, is one of and close Sunday afternoon. Reg- 
liest liked and efficient news- i Orations for the session totaled 
r operators in this entire sec- ; ^ p

Reports aru that his con-j ' delegation was sue-
n is serious. Blood tiamfu . ..

have been given which it is , cessful in winning the 1935 con- 
d will pull him through the vention. The Randolph College or- 

of his illness. chestra and quartet aided the Cis-
— -  I co visitors in making a strong bid

C. Davis, secretary of the for tbe npxi session, 
ber of Commerce states that .Jhp crowning c|jmax was 

results of the derision of th.- , . _  n . . T„.„t„il
s> for the selection of th- brought by pr. David b Tyndall, 
Ii rfice site havo been forward- president ol Randolph College, 
I'- Washington for their infor- when he delivered the closing ad- 
‘t mn. Just what will happen dress of the Sunday service. Dr.

we don't know, but there is Tyndall brought one o f the most 
'a  single reason that we know interegtjn(f and instructive discus- 

I  ’*! Washington officials could concerning the “ Witnessing
back on now and the thing * _________, ,,

up to them to give us M\e ( lor Christ in International Good- 
office. As we understand it ] will’ phase of the Christian hn- 

ha.s been appropriated, deavor program. Dr. Tyndall 
ic time that Thomas L. i brought many startling statements 

— -well get busy and sec to audience of young people 
he Postoffice in Eastland be- j con(.Prnin)r the many conflicts bo-
* a reality.___  j tWOPn various nations o f the world

Continued cloudy weather with which resulted in wars.
Bering showers have kept old I —------------------------
from getting a break. Reports j ADDRESSED STUDENTS 
bi many sections were that hail j p r David F. Tyndall, president 
i considerable damage to fruit Kandolph College, Cisco, ad- 

h fell Sunday night We were (|rpH/K,,| „tudents of Eastland high
school at the chapel exercises 

•positors o f the defun.t banks Monday^_________________

gM t^ tt n,ethe?IlndiTh rnugl REDSKINS VS. BUCCANEERS 
rnment cooperation ani a The Indians, Eastland high 
live banker have revived the school playground baseball team, 

■* financial structure of their wo>l the midseason baseball cham- 
niunities and instead of hav- pjon.s:,ip from the Pirates Friday 
a dead liquidating bank situ- nfl(?r p|avn)Pnt 0f  two games, re- 
* wtth expenses eating up uR„ „ f whict) 4 .2  ,n,| 1 2 -4 ,

,'«is.dK " S  “ ""j"'
•nt In „ I M  . 11/ not only Th . nnnon. h<H o f ■*• <■"
the banks being operated pro-,of the high school pU>gumiHi ball 

(CuntiAMed on page 4) sess i, opened Monday.

Church of God 
Young Folk To 

Have a Debate

allied items as defined in sched
u le  A, section 1) shall include 
with the cost to the merchant of 
the article sold said allowances 
for wages of store labor.

“ Cost to the merchant, as used 
in this order, means the actual net 
delivered cost, less all discounts, 
or current replacement cost, which 
ever is lower.

“ This order shall become effec-

o f the
f cruise from Smyrna, where Insull

... . .. . . ; was picked up, the aged utilities
committee resumed its inquiry o f , man was a(.cordp(J every privilege.

As the ship approached port— a 
regular stop—-two members of 
the crew were detailed to watch 
him instead of the usual one. In 
fear of a suicide attempt, he was 
refused permission to inspect the 

! ship's engines.

tion, was the first witness today 
store labor 1 as the special house investigating 

selling
the "red plot”  charges..

A crowd almost as large as the 
one that heard Wirt detail charges 
of the red plot a week ago, filled 
the room.

Before Miss Barrows was called 
the committee refused to call six 
additional witnesses, including 
Secretary of Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallaee. The action indicated the 
committee intended to wind-up the 
inquiry after hearing the six ori
ginally called.

By United PreM
j BISMARK, X. D.. April 17.—
? United States District Attorney P.
; W. Lanier, today prepared to servo 
; warrants of arrest on Gov. Wil- 
■ liam I-anger and eight others, in- 
: eluding state officials, who were 
named in indictments charging a 

I conspiracy to solicit funds from 
! federal relief workers.

The indictments were returned 
by a federal grand jury after a 
week long investigation, during 
which 140 witnesses testified.

, Langer was removed from the 
position as head of federal relief 1 _____ .
aetivties in the state recently a f- ‘ AUSTIN, April 1 1.- Executives 
ter charges that subscriptions to 1 t 1̂‘‘ * **** Federation of Wora-
his party organ. The Leader, w ere; en's club» toda>' completed their 
being forced on relief employes. plnns for the state-wide observ- 

Langer denied the charges and j ance of ' Woman Day by thea- 
characterized the prosecution at- I a9 over the state, 
tempt as a political frame-up. The | 
investigation was ordered, he said, j 
"because I am the only republican j 
governor west o f the Allegheny

Texas Federation 
Completes Plans 
for ‘Woman’s Day’

Mountains.”

Jake the Barber 
Held For England

Organize W. M. S. 
For Olden Church

Air Mail Body Is 
Roosevelt Plan

By United Pi

WASHINGTON, April 17.-The Uhurch of God Young Peo
ple announce adebate on this sub
ject, “ Resolved, that Traveling tive the 14th day after’ the date 
and Observation Is More Profit- hereof. It is provided, however, 
able than Reading and Medita- that any retailer or group of re- 
tion,’ Sunday evening, April 22, tailers shall, upon application to 
at 7 o’clock. : the administrator, be given op-

Those in the debate are: af- portunity, after due public notice, 
firmative, Harvey’ Bassham and to show cause why said allowance 
Clyde Hunter: negative, W. E. should be, as to any individual or 
Hallenbeck and Melton Hunter. group, higher or lower than the al-

Everyone is cordially invited to lowancn fixed by this order, and i awarded for only a year, 
attend, not only this buj all the that the administrator may, if jus-j time the proposed commission 
Young People's meetings as well tice requires, stay the operation of I could complete its investigation 
as all other Church of God ser- this order as to any individual o r ian<t report to congress, 
vices. group pending the determination ! His proposal will he offered im-

' by him of such issues." . mediately in congress by Chairman

By United Press
CHICAGO, April 17.-^Iohn, 

(Jake the Barber) Factor, wanted 
in Endland on charges of swind
ling investors o f $7,000,000 in a 
stock company venture, today was 
ordered into custody of U. S. Mar- 

„  „  . . . .  . . . shul H. C. Laubenheimer for con-
President Roosevelt today pointed fo m e n t  pending extradition, 
a way out o f the troubled air mail , T|u. on(, U[np har()<,r who 
situation with a suggestion that 
congress name a commission to 
study the entire aviation problem

The Federation, under the di
rection of Mrs. Volney W. Taylor 
of Brownsville, president, is to 
participate in the receipt* of hun
dreds of theatres on April 26. The 
co-operative arrangement unpre
cedented in the history o f show 
business, were completed by Karl 
Hoblitzelle. president of the Inter
state Circuit, and Mrs. Taylor. Un
der this co-operative plan, practic- 
ly every major thratre in the state 
will assist the Federation in liqui
dating the indebtedness o f the 
Federation clubhouse in Austin af
fected will be turned over to the 
Federation.

After pledging his theatres, Mr. 
Hobitzelle arranged with other

during the next year and draft 
general aviation policy.

The president recommended 
pending air mail legislation be re
vised so that contracts could be

Mean-

camc a multi-millionaire, will be 
taken at once to the county jail 
at Sycamore, III.

Gas Station Strike
Called at Cleveland and Miss Sue Hamilton.

hall

Tax Bill Is Sent 
Joint Conference

By United Prow
WASHINGTON, April 17.— Tho 

$488,000,000 tax bill was sent to 
conference between house and

Trio Is Questioned  
In Slaying of Gir lof

By Unii«d Prm j TIMES IS WINNER
CLEVELAND, April 17.—  A ; The Ranger Times soft 

virtual tieup o f automobile and toam played the Eastland 9:49 Bi
truck traffic faced Cleveland to- ble r la »s team at Eastland in a 
day as 2,000 members o f the gas- ; Practice game Monday afternoon, 
oline station union walked out on T b's was the first game the F’ast- 

i Kenneth McKellar, Democrat, a strike Fand team had played and it show-
I Tennessee, o f the senate post of- Gn, FtatioB,  opel.ated indc- ed up well throughout the game 
fice committee, and chairman ' ^  ()(,a|ers w m  unaffected and has promise o f developing in-

| James Mead Democrat, New York N thp wa,kouti votpd a|most una to a threat in the Flastland soft 
a similar house committee. | njmous,y early today at a mass The Times won by a

meeting. Twenty major distribut
ing and refining companies, and 
firms operating chains o f stations, 
were left without attendants.

Union officials said the strike 
I was called when demands were 
not met. These include union re-

By unHrt P r « .  j Ranger Armory Case
shreveport. La., April i7. j Under Investigation
All-night questioning of three j —

senate today after administration men and a woman arrested in I District Attorney Grady Owen 
leaders decided against any ef- connection with the brutal slaying j said this morning that newspaper
forts to re-open the measure to of Mae Griffin, 16 year old j reports of the finding at Dallas o f co„ njtjon and higher wages
elindnate the controversial cocoa- Shreveport girl whose mutilated I guns and ammunition purported ’ ____________ _______
nut oil tax. land abused body was found Sun- ‘ to be part of the loot taken from \ MAKES HONOR ROLL

President Roosevelt is opposed day, failed to reveal any clue as the Ranger National Guard arm- 
to the oil tax as an unfriendly ges- to the identity o f the slayer to-1 ory when it was burglarized on
ture toward the Phittiplnes. day. j February 19, was all he knew of

While the conference, limited Officers, however, concentrat-1 the matter.

Mrs. B. E. McGlamery, assisted 
! by other members of the Metho- 
j dist women's missionary society of 
j Eastland, organized a society re- 
| cently at Olden. The Eastland j 
women put on the program.

After the organization had been I 
perfected and the program dis
pensed with the meeting was turn- theatre owners in the state to con
ed over to the newly elected offi-1 tribute to the idea. The Hoblit- 

i cers. I zelle theatres in San Antonio, Aus-
The meeting was concluded J  tin, Dallas, Fort Worth, Houston, 

with a social hour at which time j  El Paso and Galveston will join 
refreshments orange cake and | with theatres operated by the 
punch was served to Mesdames Paschall-Texas Theatres, Jefferson 

, McGlamery, Newman. Dulirr, M it-1 Amusement Company, the Robb &  
j rhell, Graham, Johnson, Horner '• Rowley Circuit, members of the 

Collins, Vermillion, Young, White Theatre Owners of Texas and the
Independent Theatre Owners.

A theatre has been designed in 
each town as the one in which 
the participation is in effect and 
members of each local chapter and 
organization o f the Texas Federa
tion of Women's clubs will sell 
tickets for the performances pre
sented on April 26. Each local or
ganization will co-operate closely 
with the local management of the 
theatre in their resident cities. 
This organization work is being di- 

(Continued on page 2)
score o f 17 to 7 after overcoming 
a big lead taken in the first in
ning when the Eastland club ran
in six runs.

Owen said that the investigation |

Victor L. Hand, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Hand of Olden, who is 
attending the North Texas Agri
cultural College at Arlington, *e- 

credits toto a choice between the tax as fix- ed their questioning on a man ar .......................
ed by the senate and house, will rested yesterday in Northeastern | being made of the four "men Br- ptired the neccssarj
not be empowered to eliminate the Lonistane. although the girls mo- rested here sometime ago on com- i P,ac* b,m the honor roll. '
cocoanut oil levy, leaders hoped to ther identified another as the | plaints charging them with pertici-1 tor is a graduate of Eastland High
work out an adjustment that one v*hb lured the girl from home, pation in the Ranger robbery < school. He also had one year at
would ease the situation. i last Thursday. '  would be continued. I Ranger J unior College.

O IL MAN DIES
BRECKENRIDGE, April 17. —
Claude E Delaney, Brecken- 

! ridge oil man, died Sunday after- 
j noon at 5 o’elock in Colorado 
; Springs, according to news receiv* 
ed by relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Delaney left Fri
day for Colorado on a trip for hia 
health. She is accompanying thn 
body back here.

No funeral arrangements will 
be known until Mrs. Delaney ar
rives Tuesday morning.

Mexican Convicted 
In Auault Case

F’elix Contu, Ranger Mexican, 
charged with assault with intent 
to murder Julio Garcia, another 
Mexican in Ranger on December 
81, last, was given a five-year 
suspended sentence by the jury ifk 
Judge George L. DavenportV 91st 
district court Monday.

Garcia was shot in th<
Contu entered a plea o<
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* HOME LOAN MEASURE ON THE WAY

* Democratic house leaders made certain an amendment 
objectionable to the party in power “ did not get into ihe 
home loan bank bill.”  A reminder that the senate bad put 
such an amendment in the bill declaring that party affilia-1 
tions should not be considered in selecting employes for 
the corporation. Well, the senate amendment was tossed

* aside. There was only one dissenting vote— Rep. Kennedy 
of New York. Republican leaders declared they would 
make a party issue if the senate bill was not enacted in its

* entirety. It is largely a question of spoils. Democratic 
members insisted that democrats should be given the pre
ference in the naming of employes of the home loan setup 
the nation over. Republicans wanted p  free-for-all in the 
selection. When the reins of government are held by the 
republicans, republicans are given the plums. This is a 
long time record of republican control of the nation. Now 
the democrats are in control and there are thousands of

t hungry democrats who arf clamoring for "loaves and fish
es of victory.”

The senate as well as the house measure guarantee 
the principal as well as the interest of bonds issued by the 
home loan corporation. Most house members, it is said.

a believed the senate would send the bill to conference and 
the house later would accept "the non-partisan stipulation 
which had the endorsement of the President of the United 
States when the senate measure was framed and adopted 
and then sent to the house of representatives. "Since the

* close of the war between the states three democrats have
,, ben called to th office of chief magistrate. Many repub

licans have been called to that office. All republicans w ere 
governed by the policy enunciated in the early history of 
the republica that “ to the winners go the spoils of office.”

Why the late day hypocrisy on the part of the trainers 
of the elephant— a political emblem of the dead party of 
Lincoln, an animal that has been going on two instead of 
four legs since the coming of the third revolution in Amcr-

* lean political history in the year of our Lord 1932?
—" o-----------------------

4)
‘FIRST OF ITS KIND IN AMERICA’ ON THE W AY
The congress may order a recess for May 15. To see 

how widely electricity rates vary throughout the country 
the national solons ordered an investigation by the federal 
power commission, which, incidentally, will show the dif
ference in prices charged by publicly and privately owned 
companies. The inquiry will be the first of its kind in

• America. Sen. George W. Norris of Nebraska is responsi
ble for the inquiry. He is the author of the resolution di-

*  recting it. He described it as one of the most important 
measures to come before congress.”  Copy-making is the 
order of the day. A nation-wide election will take place 
in the coming month of November. “ Let the people rule.”

•—  ■  ------------------------------------- -

r- Mormon Leader

a

1

HORIZONTAL
1. 7 Who was the 

Mormon leader 
In the picture?

11 Thin tin plate
12 Old-womanieb. 
14 Pshaw'
1* Venomous 

snake 
17 Helixes 
1* Silkworm 
2<t Mormon

church official 
22 Insect » lee 
2.1 Half an em.
24 (lenus of 

turt les
2* Yon and me 
27 Wine vessel 
2* To drink doe- 

faehion.
1# Doxee 
12 Bristle
14 Era
15 The Mormons

are railed -----
-day Saints.

38 Company 
17 Misplaces 
1ft Retired nook

19 Small drums. 
44 Exultant 
4* Part of the 

mouth
4* To rhanre a 

eem setting. 
49 Pltrher 
5n Rowing tool. 
51 Otherwise 
52. 54 The Mor

mons' center

City. L'tsh 
5.1 Giver.

VERTICAL
1 Shallow dish
2 Tears stitches 
S w ith in .
4 Joyous.
5 Black bird.
«  Soft mud
7 Barks ehrilly
8 Above
9 Christmas 

carol
lu To pierce 

with horns.

11 Huge Mormon 
edifice

13 Minor note
15 He was -----

-----of the
Mormons 

17 East Indiaa 
shrub.

IS Senior.
21 Skirt edges.
25 Long cuts.
2S To overturn. 
27 Monkey 
29 Kind of well.
31 Since.
32 Vile
33 Formerly
35 Organ secret 

tng bile 
17 Vocal com

position 
38 Fish haekst.
40 Form of ' be
41 Gong
42 Bones
41 Disagreeable 

smell
45 Meadow- 
40 Card game 
47 Golf teacher.
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ALLEY OOrOUT OUR WAY
POUF/TH AT LITTLE 
, TAP  W O U LD N 'T  . '  
\  BREAK A N  r
\ e g g / . .  . . ^

4- a ¥  F -»

m m - ,  m

AVjRlGWf, OOP
LOOKOUT.

. H E R E  IT »
C O M E S . '

(  THIS IS 
AGONY PER
m e , b u t

W r.lL NEVER 
GET A  RfDE 
LOOK IN'LIKE 

l WE WANT 
V ONE. >

Q IT  A S  l-AR 
AWAY FROM TH  
R O AD  A G  W F  
C A N —  t h r o w  
YOUR HEAL* BACK. 
A N ' WALK WITH 
A  SPR'NGY  

STRIDE AS  t h o  
WE ARE ENJOYIN 

\ IT , A N ' WC'LL 
A  GET A RIDE. /

HOW’S THIS 
FER lDOWN 
LIKE A  RiDE 
WOULD BE 
DISTASTEFUL 
TO  M E ?

psMHn !•»»• * ' 
..■aster e f  r ich  
a ,  lc .e e  Sler

I .  m e r ry  I 
retell- » ■  •  r e ' *  
,H r, letee. k e lle t  

Set ebe Keeoi 
" i f f  O/kVID*
us j

and P e b llt
S * .  e e r r y le a  •
lie . e te e le y le n
l.rb  d e te e tlv e  

a e lle r lea  R e te ll 
llm .p e e d ,  m ob 
trevel eed  then  
taee " e a s  e e d  
ale e ea e r ly  

N r in u k l l f  
ftrteae B t t M t  
dfpinMil ••
art tu b e r  d eeM e  
SOW GO O ff W l '

CHAPTB 
rHF Noyaa ease 
1 Treadway. 8tu 
go had lived with 
t  rourse Noyaa i 
tiding to claim i 
n, his. Ha coul 
isr where to Sn 
ihe found tha yo 
molted that ah* 
nth and frea bl 
lhargea
No longer did I 

Mklnp Pabllto d 
-of trip* to Fran 
Italy. She wanter 
This Is tha trail 
asst tell to aet n 
Her maid found 

pod theee days, 
pram* harsh at 
deference with 
■ell." she thong! 
n t e led a long wi

l’N\ 60NNA TEAR YOU UP 
AN’ FEED TH' PIECES TO TH' 
s PTERODACTYL'S —

NOW I'M THROUGH \  
FOOLIN' KHTH YOU?
\ HERE'S WHERE YOU 

GET YOURS?

J T v titb
H U M A N  N A T U R E  S T U D E N T S

through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Collon
Range of the market. New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High I.ow Close Close

M a y ......... I 167 1147 1162 1163
J u ly ......... 1177 1157 1173 1175
Oct.............1190 11C9 IIH7 11 *7
Dec............ 1201 UNO 1199 1197

STOCK MARKETS c«« r>
By l ’n it«I P rm

Closing selected New Y o r k
stocks:
Am C a n ................................103%
Am P A L ............................  9
Am 4 F P w r .......................  9*.
Am Rad 4 S S .......................  15 9*
Am Smelt . ..........................  43 9a
Am T 4 T .......................... 120 \
A T 4 S F R y ......................  68‘ ,
Anaconda.............................  169k
Auburn A u to .......................  4K91
Avn Corp D e l.......................  9
Harnsdall............................. * ’ »
Beth S te e l...........................  427*
Byers A M .........................  27
Canada D ry ............................  26 9k
Case J I ..................................  68 S
Chrysler.............................  53
Come 4 Sou .......................  2'Y
Cons O i l ..............................  12 Vi
Conti O i l .............................  219a
Curtis* W right..................... 4Vk
Klee Au L ...........................  27 V*
Elec St B a t ......................... 44 >4
Foster W heel.......................  18*%
Fo* F ilm .............................  161*
Freeport T e x .......................  46
Gen K le e .............................  22 '•*
Gen Foods..............................34*4
Gen M o t ..............   38*,k
Gillette S R  ........................  11
Goodyear.............................  35 %
Gt Nor O re ........................... 13 9k
Gt West Sugar...................  29 't
Houston O i l ......................... 26 'u
lnt Harvester....................... 419k
Johns Manville..................... 56*4
Kroger G 4 B ..................... 32*4
Marshall F ie ld ..................... 18%,
M K T Ry..
Montg Ward 
Nat Dairy .

sales for the special shows of the 
nay. The personnel of the commit
tee is:

(Continued from page 1) I Mrs. James F. Welder of Vi<
reeled by the presidents of the tona; Mrs. Clyde A. Lilly, Foil 
- ven districts comprising the statff Worth; Mrs. Harold Abrams, Dal 

federation. These are as follows: |;u«; Mrs. Sam Cox. Maria; Mrs. J 
First district. Mrs. Leo Morris, W. Fincher, Houston; Mrs. Volney 

Chico; second distrirt, Mrs. Rich- W. Taylor, Brownsville; Mrs. 
ard Turn ntine, Denton; third dis- Greenleaf Fi-ke, Abilene; Mrs. W 
tint. Mi>. Tolford Hughes, Atlan- P. Avriett, lam iat, and Mrs. Sain 
ta; fourth district, Mrs. Fred A. Smith, Austin.
White. Port Arthur; fifth district. The clubhouse here is an impos- 
Mrs John I>. Cochran. Sinton; ing structure in which are center- 
sixth rli.-trict, Mrs. Joseph Perkins, ed the activities o f more than 30,- 
Kustland: seventh district. Mrs. W. 1)00 clubwomen of Texas. It bears 
P. Avriett, I at mesa The presidents a moitgaged indebtedness that has 
will be joined bsB.Mrs. J. K. Iter- created a problem during the de- 
etta of San Antonio, chairman for preasion years, 
motion pictures for the state or- Executives o f the Federation were 
ganixation and the district chair- highly optimistic o f the success of 
man of the same department. the ticket sales for the shows.

Members of the permanent head which are being presented through- 
quarter* committee also are assist- out the state as a means of rac
ing Ihe organization of the ticket ing necessary fund*. They were

. loud tn their praise o f Karl 
] litzelle and other theatre o 
| tors active in the movement 

“ A new relationship bei 
the theatre and the puhlie is 
of this magnificent offer o| 

| Hoblitzelie and others in the 
l irical huaineka,”  said Mrs. T 
( in a statement. “This glnrioi 
; i.-tance from the theatres is 
mg every woman's organizat 

I the state joyous and is -pi 
them on in the sale of ticke 
the theatres on ‘Woman's 
The movement marks a nei 
in community work."

While theatres have a 
' risen to such emergencies as 

-form and other disaster i 
this is probably the first tii 
record that the entire amu* 
structure o f the state has pi 
a -hare o f its receipt* to con 
live public work o f state cl 

i ter and scope.

Texas Federation

M hid planned 
■4 herself. She 
M could shield 
iwi h snd that w 
list (ear from h 
lor (bat shelter 
lorld's scorn.
The N'oyea caa 

■ns In the n< 
ere many storlei 
61 who bsd dsne 
• much charm 
Ikrr Maude Adai

Staid middles, 
adlug this eo 
(bed a little aa 
m shoulder Is I 
ii while a look 
imcIm  tense. A 
w does not lool 
i one looks beb

JORRIS NOTE
'  fessed that
Inert In tha l 
■ion she had I 
id had been n 
sa-ures. Then.
(  off the chill I 
*e> will power, 
is had to say—l 
It' secret since 
Ind had taken 
ir nands to say, 
Mr* Noyes had 
» f—sed Her I# 
till It com pie 
ti she knew i 
Is bsd followed

These quotations arc furnished

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-Bv Blower
evolving I 

Built al
bl HERIFF 

PETF
P'JBLE 'S 
HCTT ON 
THE

TRAIL OF 
MR.

SCUTTLE!

Hy I Inti
,1 • i: r WORTI 
l?" . believed a 
It vt theatric! 
Is r ttoduced h« 
I I e, well kno 
pert or snd for 
lam and Dallas 
I I h- revolving 
ffv< will be t 
l »v  c The near 
l i llio-ighl. is
i'l« Opera in Si
I I of the re- 
pc i.ate delay 
f It' n a seen-- e 
I ' -.ge i.> turni

IT  LOO'e":, LIKE? 
TVIF 5 52 D o w n  
THERE... WE LL 
BEAT IT TO 
DANFORTH ^

, BY TWO 
’ HOURS •' ^

YEP! r.JAT'5 
IT. NUMBER 
SIXTY-SIX

ho NewfiDAT AM TH' 
EMERGENCY 
CORD FO' 
PUTTIN' ON 
TH BRAKES

A PORTER. 
f  W HAT IS 

THAT ROPE 
( FOR

w ait  TtlL Tl 
tm lt  th e
WENT o u t  
OUO TC'tX.V 
tVvCC A Gl 
«  » AT '.

LICENSE PW 
25TS-J! TWATS 
A SMAFTSIDE 
PLANE, ALL 
BIGHT I'VE 
SEEN IT J  

, BEFORE' lC

BCY 0065 IT! SA/
(AH SAW A MAN PULL J  
)DAT cotta, ONCE, AN' )  - 

(TH TRAN STOP SO \ 
/ FAS, DAT MAN JUS krfP' J 
| ON COIN AN' WOUND UP 1 
SETTIN ON TH ENGINEERS 
LAP .. AN ALL HE DID . 

WAS 7i> ,
TO UCH  1 ' . ? V i  V

DOES IT 
REALLY 
STOP THE 
TRAIN 
IN A 
HURRY

1 HEY'LL. 
TAKE HIS 
BADGE 
rROM HltA 

MID RAZZ 1 
OUT OF TOY

THANKS, PORTER 
THAT LETS ME
\ OUT! I'LL 
j BE SEEING

K Tfu-'.' >

LUCKIES ARE ALL-WAYS KIND TO YOUR THROAT
Luckier arc made of only the dean round, firm, fully packed— no loose 
ceoccr leaves —the mildest, bcu-ustmg ends. Thai's why Luckies 'keep in coo-
tobaccos. And then, 'It’s toasted' for dirion'— do not dry out. Luckies are
throat projection. Lvtry Lucky Strike is always in all ways kind to your throat. 99

Only the Center Leaves-these are the Mildest Leaves
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! £? R o m an ic 1 KATHARINE
VILANO-T aylor

® <9M MO CEqviCS. wc
t o t : ' . I *  U K M K  m u * !  

t H L I lO  a !■ ■ • • • ■ #  ra m i) 
n f a  a « r < t i  he a id  am  

Vladill raraara tram K• * Hr.i 
l la fa a a  M ilk  I d a  Ik laaaa  

, ( l i  >Bd L o r r i r  M a n n a  
r a r a D M A T  a k a  m a le  a m i  
n M n,. la a a ra a t . t e a r *  m a l a i  

r e - a la s  .H e a t
I ,  H avana  P a b llta . a a d r t  ik ,  

H S ,  at “ J a a B lIo .*  k a r a a n  p a ir- 
M i d  aa a k a ta t  and kp aad 
in a  uppa a c ra a a a a laa a

Pakllia lappa ■ • T H I . I . r  K IK I  |i 
aaaddiPi " r r ,rh  d IM  K l l ' l . l l  aad 
d# lavpa k I aa Tkp p  aapai aad
alaa ia aaappp fcaf r ip ld  lakaa 
P » I I<  aa a p a a k t la a  pra lap  Taaa 
M ia  la id *, k p llp p la *  P a k l l ia  laa i 
a  ia t aka kppaaipa a a t a ip d  la 
ai.rr i i* vid «

«IH a l 'H R K T .  a  l l l l e d  K aa tlah - 
aaa aad P a k llta *a  la lk p p . kae 
MPa e a r ry la a  aa  a a e a rrb  fa r  
l la  pa ip lap lan  H I I . I I M . a  ||,K
(111 detppflvp

Hellealna R alpH p fa t lk lp a a . Pab- 
Nla appada a ia a lk a  la  a la .la «a  
fin a l aad Ifcpa pplapaa la  l l a 
m a  lla a a  a ad  l .a l l lp  a p lr n a p

night
alilcl!

to Joaia MariPIl * Donip
a a . * “ * UP,0*U A maid
tmd udin;■ ipd DPI and «Iip « „ «  t|,.

| maid dHsppeat mic Uip roar oi 
| ho tiuii.p riirn from iha nail .he 
IlMeimd >r ioli'pp m ihp nan room 

I Ma-tell* foicp ana Noyes
I r! ‘* ’  * pr* l»  of picture* . „a  
of artist* and tbat <aid nothinr 
hal poii.J D.iolhlf offend Mr* 

Noyee Slip » . U1 |at0 ,hf roomi
'ben and Joaie M.,rtell arore to I 

I makp her aclcome Bui Mr* 
i No, m  dld "■>» alt down She atood 
in the doorway, smiling Then she 
ralaed one hood, holding the email 
Spanish rerolrer thai ahe alwavr 

j kept In her dressing table drawer 
She fired

Ha ra a rr lp  
■ rap iak llp  F ie ld  baa lea l a la 

I lartaee l la r ld a  k reak a  bl> « .  
■■aiaieni la  K a ie llp  a a d  abe aad  
p i  fa ikep d e r id e  ta  Da la  M aeaaa

iiw  co on w ith  tu b  iTonr 
CHAPTER XIJ

When ahe next knew anythin* 
| beyond her husband s swift, ur 
gently voiced “Co!- she was on 

I her way home She let herself In 
with her key The testimony of 
loale Martell s maid that a woman 
had called that night t see her

__ „  _ . mUtres* was dismissed as unlm
HE Noyaa caae abanrbed Marcia portant after Noyes dlsappearanre 
Treadway. Sba knew that Pab had been Interpreted as a con 
bad llred wltb Noyaa and oow fesslon.

tour“  " ° y“  * ° uld, • «  <* Mr,. Noyes had had one letter 
' •  1 “ A * t ho ,r° m h*r busband » f 'e t  'hat Hebla He could, no doubt tell wrote her that be had never oeen
,*h 7  , iih y * ,l 0df*  faithless to her phyalrally His in

d|i,ii I  *h’ “ * r*1* h,d tereet In Miss Martell bad been no
Jyed that ah* would tall the more than a friendship based on
h and free him from the old mutual Interests Nevertheless he

was guilty Noyea said because he 
Ko longer did Marcia dream o f , had led bis wife Into loving him 

log Pabllto depended on her and later ceased to care for her 
tripe to France and Spain and Ha also wrote that he was noi 

Jy. She wanted Instead to any. coming back, that she must rear
la la tha troth I owa you and their aon as beat ahe eould and

•st tell to set my ml ad at rest." with the realisation tbat the crime 
Her maid found her surprisingly { was hia. not hers, 
led these Jays. Marcia no longer ; a • a

line harsh at the slightest In- _ ,
er.oce with ber will. "Ah. M V 8 confession dell, 

she thought, amlllng. T v .  er' d »**tween d~ p  K«*P* * » »
irpled a long way." She thought complete Perhaps It was a relief

of those "years dwrtag which at „ laM. '•  " ‘* ak " P5' ° " d dn,n|!
had planned to shield Pabllto u,tl?  ,0 ber hu*band « ” d d« » » «  

ad herself. Bha now knew tbat mon?J ‘® "1”  ,bal •"*
„  could shield him only by the T  , * V ld11b*1 r° “ “ d- th* toD 

rath sod that with tha truth th# ' fesslon made little difference. The. 
acst tear from herself the protec- »™  »bn*c rearing bad been left

that sheltered her from the ,0 V  w” 1on"  1ot tb01* ”
borlda icorn. ported tn teeing In France Per

The Noyea caaa filled long col .haps * *  .boy had ^ 7  û ftd *» a , 
no. In the newspaper. There, •,o a *al,an* ° f *
v̂re many stories about Joaie Mar- fa' h“ r who had kl" ' d a " oman 
I who bad danced and acted with and run awaT

Thus are the patferna ot life 
woven.

At the same time there was also 
much apace to the newspapers de
voted to accounts of Jim Field's

much charm and grace. "An 
Maude Adams" sba had been

lied.
Staid middle-aged men smiled, 
idlng tbta column, and then 
bed a little sadly A look over spectacular financial crash. There 

shoulder la likely to cause a b*d been a drop In the market 
. while a look ahead makea tha fhat took blm under, leaving him

kisclas tense. And In middle age 
does not look ahead ao easily 

i one looks behind.
■jD  •

lit - RIS NOTTS' wife had eon- 
"seed that ahe killed Joaie 
aft In the midst of tha eon 

slon she had lost consciousness
* had been revived by drastic
• •urea Then, gasping and hold- 

off the rhlll finger of death by
will power, aha finished what 

had to say—tha story aba bad 
r  secret store tha night her hue-

eompletelv at the mercy ot men 
whom he bad betrayed These men 
—settling on the little that waa left 
—bent their red. rough necks to 
pick the hones, aa their feathers 
grew sleek and ablny.

Estelle's pictures were printed 
widely, one of them bearing tha 
eaption. “ Oe»erted By Lover After 
Father's Failure."

Before leaving for Havana Es
telle bad learned of the crash. She 
had received a letter from Alee 
Davids the morning of their de

ad had taken a revolver from parture. Alec wrote, as cruelly as 
S' oands to say. "O o f" •  : possible, that their engagement
Mrs Noyes had been Jealous, she must be at an eDd. He said that 
Blessed Her lealousy bad grown he knew she bad never cared for 

11 it completely overpowered him He had not cared for ber 
•he knew oo other amotion, iwlther until be had determined to | 

had followed bar husband one ahow ber who waa master. Then

somehow he had learned a bleno
"I love and haired -a wish to lov* 
her as he dreamed of loving bet 
and a wish to hurl her as men 
rarely dream ot hurting women

'Ol ?ou rse." nis mother had 
drawled watching him write the 
note. "It i* quite impossible now 
And after all d e a r - ' "  The words 
ended with a raise of pudgv 
shoulders.

“Oh snrely!" Alec agreed lan 
guldly

It was like Estelle lo pull him 
Into a mess like this he thought 
lo make hint love her and hale 
her and then leave blm unable to 
fulfill the least ot his morbid and 
cruel fancies Yes It was like her 

• • •

jU AH C lA  came down to the plei 
to see the Fields off The plac* 

was thick with a salt tang tbat 
had been carried Info the big barn 
like structure by the fog of the 
gray day

“You're lucky to be out of ihts 
you two!" she said, pulling her 
fur coat closely around her throat 
"I wish I were leaving with vou"

>be had decided tt would he 
kinder to act aa though nothing 
whatever had happened.

“ Belter come along!" Field In 
vlied with a weak echo of hi* old 
hospitality.

‘ Id  love ts but unfortunately 
I have an Im. srtant luncheon en 
gngement. It’s with a young man 
who write* poems to me and all 
that kind ot thing Estelle, you're 
rather lightly dressed, aren't you’ 
It's such a fearful day The Jon 
quits In the florists' windows are 
positively Insulting, aren’t they?'

Suddenly ahe became silent and 
slipped ber arm through Jim 
Field’s. He was surprised at ber 
touch. Marcia was reputed to be 
a "cool one." She had always bad 
that reputation except at that one 
time when she was said to have 
cared for Ted Jeffries.

"Jim." she went on quickly. "1 
have a story to tell you. It‘i  tar 
too ribald for this child's ears 
Come along down here a little way 
and I'll narrate the naughty 
thing—"

He walked wltb her. disinter 
eatedly Field had felt numb ever 
alnce the fltet threat of hla loss 
had come to*hlm with a drop of 
stock he had thought to be un
touchable.

“ I had a funny feeling Just then." 
Marcia confided when Estelle was 
out of hearing. “Odd. Isn't I t  
how we Americans use the word 
'funny' In the wrong sense so 
often?"
. “ Yes." Field agreed. He won
dered why she was sparring.

“Well." ahe went on. “ 1 had this 
—odd sensation because I res I tied 
I  have never asked you about 
someone of whom 1 want very 
much to hear. Ton know a good 
many things—too many, you know 
—and you might know this If you 
do you must tell me. You must—"

“ What Is It?" he asked shortly.
“ Do you know what's become of 

tbat boy who used to work for you 
—the one named Pabllto? The 
one who lived with Nerrls Noyes?"

"What makes you ask?"
" I  want to know. Jim. It’s Im

portant’ "
(T o  Be Continued)

t e v n l  v in e v  Stncrsa I mediately bringing the next scene,!
„  *  w ?8 Tar « already set on another sector of
Built at Ft. Worth

By I'nitMl Prsaa
FORT WORTH A revolving 
ir , believed an innovation in 
■ • "s the.xtricala in Texas, will 

ttodticed here by Blanchard 
F an 'I known Fort Worth

1 'or and former director at 
«  and I>all as. 

i h- revolving stage, it ia be- 
V< d will be the only one In 

The nearest one to Texas, 
i thought, is that o f the Muni- 

| 1 Ipera in St T outs. Mo.
1 •• of the revolving stage will 

I r i.ate delay between scenes. 
Hi'n a scene or act hns ended, 

1 ige i> turned on an axi“. im-

the stage, into play.
McKee i« directing the Commun- 

! ity Theatre here, an independent 
organization which he created
hiiooelf after leaving the Fort 
V.oith I tMle Theater a* direct" .

A a director of the Waco Lift!
- Theater in 192!* his play 'Sun Up" 
was awarded the title of the beat l 
amateur production in Texas for 
that year. He came to Fort Worth 
in 1!>"2 from Memphis. Tonn., 
where he directed amateur then 
t.icala. .

FRENCHMAN GOT POST
Hy Unit«i Press

PHILADELPHIA.
Donglor, French architect, will h<

Ihc Newfanglcs (Mom ’n’ Pool
TtlL THE GANG HEA»9 

THtT THE COOO' WE 
WENT OUT TGtT, STOLE 
CAJO TCdJCK AH'
MACC A  GIT A//A '
It k AT 1

WHAT A  
C-AZZIH*

/ WE LL GIT
v  ^

THAT TEG G  
•bUPE WAEfc 
S A P S  O U T A

-  US'. >

IF HE MADE US LOOK LIKE 
I A MOB O T  YAPS , 1 HATE 

T'THIHK WHAT TH E Y 'L L  HAA 
vT'SAY A B O U T „ TH  Y

THEY’LL. 
take  vas  
b a d g e  a w a < 
f  ROM Hit A ■  

At ID RAZZ HIM 
OUT OF TOWN

OF COUUSt THE 
CONSTABLE DOCGtfT 
THINK AMY MOSE
o r  his j o b
THAN HE DOES Of 
HIS LEFT L C G !

W A IT  A  I'll! J U T E  .
B O Y S '.L E T 'S  GIT 

V G E T H E V  » • r  r v / y
( j o  r-r ,-m  '• *
l:.* /-* •* ‘ •* /

\ GOT r
LISTEbD. I  KNOT \
WHAT WE KIN

T E L L 'E M - y

\ s r v '\  « ? y  /

SILK HOSE
42 Gauge

S ave in W a r d  W e e k !
Pure silk, full fashioned. 

Chiffons and service 
weijrhts.

49 c
V- • -,v.

-• t::.***♦>-•

Prints
IO W  WARD WEEK PRICE

Popular Silvania 
print*. Nrw oat- 
terns* tub - fast
colors.

• • a

Taffeta Slips
WARD WEEK PRICED 

Rayon taffeta 
f u l l  4R inches 
Jons*. V necks 
bodice tops.

Silk Crepe
LOW W ARD  NyEEK PRICE 

Wachable s i l k  
flat crepe; 32 
i iches. Pastels 
dark shades.

Oilcloth!
WARD WEEK VALUE 

Heavy, 46 - inch,
t a b l e  oilcloth.
Clear, e a s y  to

2 - P i e c e  S u i t e
I t  T H ia  S p e c ia l  L a w  Wt

Best value we know of Aji 
at this low Ward Week ■ 
price! Massive daven
port and lounge chair 
in Angora moha i r .

».'» down 
$f> moiithl* 

plua rarrying 
charge

Sensational value! 
A ll metal bed in 
walnut enamel fin
ish. Full size.

Chair Vatac
M J ( 8

A record low pric* 
for this q a a 1 i t j 
chair. In tapestry ot 
moquette and velour

Anklets
r In Ward Wsek

K:» von 
c*ol ton 
colors, 
ilron’s

o v r  r 
White, 

c.’htl-
sizes. Pr

Sheets
[■rof'wor of design in the- School 
of Fine Art*, University of Penn
sylvania. Professor Dengler now is 
studying at the Villa Medici in 
Romo, lie will start his work here 
in the fall Among other awards, 
lie ha won the Prix Redon and 
tlr Urao'l Prize o f Rome.

HUGH FRUIT CAKE 
y l INt'Y, Maas.—All customer 

weio invited to take a piece of a 
mu* ive fruit rake, placed in one 
of th< Quincy Trust Company ob- 
-erved its 9Hth anniversary re
cently.

LOW WARD WEEK PRICE!

Rlx99 Long wear 
sheets of p u r *
blenched cotton.
Vnluct!

Fancy Socks
Save in Ward Week

Rayon o v e r  
c o t t o n  in 
men’ s sizes 10 
to 11!» .

Overalls
WARD WEEK PRICED

2:20 denim! Trip
le tewed Rustiest 
buttons, men!

.C

Kit* W a sh er

S O IV 8 8

Save in Ward Week!
A full size washer with 
real quality features. 
$4 down, $5 month, 
plus carrying charge

. t +

’ W A R
W E E K

New! Full porcelain 
enameled ivory and 
g r e e n !  Insulated 
doors! Special!

Dr. Wirt may have been the 
j victim of a jok‘\ hut it's the kind 

Georges that turns out to be a joke on the 
—"| *— public.

By Cowen

Speed Skate
K ONLY!

88'

WARD WEEK ONLY!
Steel ball hear- 
in* in s t e e l  W  W f *  
wheels. Rubber 
cushioned.

1 3 - P l a t e  l l a t t e n

M ssraa issa  IZ  M sa lk s
R e a l  service 
and Wards to 
see that you 
sure get it I With Old 

Battery

Motor Oil
100% Pure Pennsylvania

Bring y o u t 
own container.
Suvi over JJL q'.
in Word Week inclodiny t"«

Wrench Set
BOX ENDS and EXTRA LONG 
Fill  10 nzes \  fl* og  QO
to 7it inch. Chr. 1 v O

j Vanadium. Set 
of 5 wrenche* A

W ARD W EEK SPECIAL! 
B i a n d  new team lest Asmin-
•ters. 9xl2-ft. Sava now I

W a r d o l e n m
0x12 ft. raga.
W a t e r p r o o f  —
a t a in p ro o f.
Special a t. . . .

S C  38

'M l

3 - P i e c e  S u i t e

. 8 8
B m w  m i  1

3 well ate 
designed pieces— in se- ™  
lect cabinet woods, fin
ished in two-tone wal- 

Special at. . . . . . .

■-

Hundreds of other specials not advertised. Use our 
Budget Plan to take advantage of our Ward Week
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Miss

Ca l e n d a r
Tonight

Just-a-Mere club. 8 p. m ,
1U M»e Coleman, hostess.

Jolly Dozen club, 8 p. m., 
Frank D. Roberson, hostess.

Tuesday Evening Bridge club.

Mrs.

rose and gold hangings and cover
ings.

Fruited punch was served from 
a lace covered table, centered with 
reflector encircled by rose ver
benas wreathing the bowl.

Bouquets of yellow daisies and
8 p. m.. Miss Lillian Williams, host-1 rose vergenas throughout the home 
—  carried the color scheme o f furn-

WadttMdav ) ishinffs.
Civic League Better Homes club The informal hospitality of the, 

co-operative program. 3 p m., atj ocoasion was a marked feature of 
Community clubhouse. the reception.

Intermediate R. A. and G. A.. « * * •
4 p. nv. Baptist church Co operative Better

Bridge tourney. 7:80 p. m.. Home. Program 
Junior Thursday club hostess. An invitational open meeting of 
Open entertainment. Community j the Civic l.cgue Wednesday after-j 
clubhouse.

Prayer meeting. 7:30 p. m. 
churches.

• e a e

all

Junior Study Club 
Tourney Tomorrow Night

A game tourney will be host
essed Wednesday night, in Com
munity clubhouse by the Junior

noon in Community clubhouse, 
will close this year's study pro
grams of the league, in a co-oper
ative Better Homes program by 
clubs and other organisations with 
Mrs. W. K. Jackson, president o f 
league, as chairman of program.

An interesting series o f talk* 
on the diversified activities of

Thursday club, that earnestly soli- J wort t o n n *  th” Pri>‘
cits the patronage of their friends krram subjects.

A  tea table will close the func-on this occasion
Attractive favors in games and 

refreshments promise a most plea
sant experience for those attend
ing.

Rockhaven Opened 
To Friend*

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Patterson 
held an old-fashioned informal 
housewarming Sunday afternoon, 
when their charming home, Rock- 
haven, was thronged by 200 call
ers, received on the wide front 
feranda by Mr. and Mrs. W E. 
Stallter. and in the connecting liv
ing and dining room by Host amt 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. W. O. 
Butler.

The residi-itce, a most attractive 
country abode, had the reception 
rooms done m cream walls, with

and Emmalee Hart in piano duet, 
‘The Mazurka.”

Josephine Murphy, piano, "Pas 
corale,’ ’ (Bachmann).

West Ward Harmonica band, 
played Victor Herbert’s ‘ ‘Sweet 
Mystery of Life.”

Lavelie Hendricks, director, 
Mrs. A. E. Herring, pianist.

Mis. L. E. Erwin of San Angelo 
presented Jo Sue Barnett in 
Krentzlins, '‘Mazurka," piano.

Voice solo, “ Thine Eyes So Blue 
and Tender,”  La Rue Ely, pre- 
entod by Madeline Ely, Cisco.

Clara June Kimble of Dragoo 
studio gave a brilliant interpreta-1 
lion piano of Sonata No. 1, Opus 
14, Beethoven.

Fay Morrison from Simmons] 
University Abilene, violin solo, 
Spanish Dance, (Sarnsata).

A popular number was a zylo- 
phone solo, “The Bee”  (Schubert), 
by Julian Ely Cisco.

The group number, double pi 
tto , ~ 
was 
dents
studio of Goldthwaite; Edward 
Dean Dickerson and Alma Cather
ine Fairman.

Benediction by Rev. O. B. Dar
by closed this brilliant program. 
Decorations were by Parkers. Com
mittee personnel named Mrs. F. O. 
Hunter, Miss Loraine

Cabinet Closeups
HENRY A. W ALLACE  

Secretary of Agriculture

», Gurlitts-Rondeau. Opus 175. 
s brilliantly performed by stu- \* 
its of Ruby l.ee Dickerson's ,-i

i-s E m «v  A ,  ''Wa l l a c e  

Bv W ILLIS THORNTON

LYRIC WEDNESDAY

Wednesday

LAST DAY

“Lady For 
a Day”

fox  Film Pr«*«nts 
A J»M8 L  losky Production

A S  H U S B A N D S  G O

K  L E N  V I N S O N  

W A R N E R  O L A N D

Here is a triangle that should give a good account o f  itself in 
“ ,4s Husbands Go,” the Fox Film  presentation o f  the Rachel

. Catharine Doucet
(fP  Directed by Homllton R I«cfodd»n  ^

Crothers play The principals are the suave Warner Baxter, 
the beautiful Helen Vinson and the handsome G. F. Huntley, !r.

tion.
The final activity o f the league 

season, the Flower Show, will ter-1 
minate this year’ s work.

Taylor, NEA Service Staff Correspondent 
Mines. T. J. Haley. W. E. Stallter,’ : W ASHINGTON.— Closest rival

CLASSIFIED ADS
OATS OF 1932 cnor, 4<k at 
barn or delivered loose in load. 
I. N. ffxrt, Cisco end Brecken- 
ridge Highway.

Political
Announcements

Ho.pitahle Evening 
For Young Folk.

Mrs. Alex Clarke opened h-r 
attractive home Saturday night to 
the young friends of her son. Alex 
Clarke. Jr., host, in a little danc
ing party with refreshment,- of 
sandwiches and cake, served with 
iced fruited punch, dispensed from 
a prettily arranged table by Miss 
Lewai Chance, who presided over 
the bowl.

Guests were Misses Joan John
son. Maxine Coleman, Bennie Kate 
Wood, Carolyn Doss, Kathleen Cot- 
tmgham, Carolyn Cox. Louise 
Flack. Clara June Kinihle. Mary 
Frames Hunter, Lewai Chance, 
Betty Perkins, and the young 
daughter o f the house, Edna 
Clarke, and Miss Olivia White of 
Olden; Milam Williams. Bobby 
Dwyer. Rex Gray. Marshall Cole
man. Parker Brown. Bobby Hart, 
Clyde Chaney, Albert Martin, 
Ralph D Mahon. Jr., Billy Doss, 
Johnny Hart, Sam Butler, Ray
mond Pipkin. Horace Horton. R. 
L. Perkins, Jr., Frederick Clarke, 

I and Wilber Clarke.

W. K. Jackson. H. O. Satterwhite, 
and ushers were Misses Joyce New
man, Nona Fay Irvin, Anne Jane 
Taylor, C atherine Carter and 
Olivette Killough.

Those on program and out-of- i

o f Secretary lckes in multiplicity 
of jobs is Henry A. Wallace, who 
sits in the chair of the secretary 
of agriculture and looks directly 
across the room at a portrait of 
his father, who once held the same

town guests were served delirious Wallace, too has had added
punch, Irom a bowl on reflector, to ( ■  regular burdens o f the post 
centering lace laid table, placed in a numhrr ,)f cru*hing New I>. al 
Booster classroom. Hostesses were responsibilities. First, the re- 
Mmes. Stallter and Haley. Decora- sponsibility for the entire Agri- 
tions here were baskets of red cultural Adjustment Administra- 
flowers. A panel of ice with em- tion is upon him, with all its 
bedded cherries, chiled the punch broad and shifting range of proc- 
bowl content. easing taxes, crop limitation, mar-

The church was crowded to the keting agreements, and export 
1 doors. Out-of-town guests were “ rr»ngements^  ̂ ^
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hooker o f Abi- .
. ,, i He must carry a share in thelene; Miss Ozella Pulley, Mrs.
Herbert B. Thompson of Gorman;
Mines. N<al Dickerson, A. C. Wea- 
therby, Claude Dickerson, Miss 
Ruby Lee Dickerson and James 
Robbins of Goldthwaite; Misses 
Mona Fay Ervin. Hazel Mae Ervin t

son who was last seen in “ The 
Power and The Glory”  plays oppo
site Baxter. Other members in tho 
ci. t ar« Warner Oland, Catharine 
Doucet, G. IV Huntley, Jr.. Frank 
O’Connor, Eleanor Lynn and Jay 
Wartl.

II; ilton MacFadden directed 
from the screen play by Sonya 
Lvvien.

Quake Forecast 
Device Is Tested

— ‘Hard Money’ Is

and Mrs. J. R. Ervin of Ranger; 
Mrs. W. M. Durham of Comanche; 
Mrs. Cecile C. Meskimen, o f Colo
rado; Mrs. L. E. Erwin of San 
Angelo; R. S. Cole, and Lillian 
Morrison of Abilene; Mrs. J. B. 
Ely o f Cisco.

Junior guests: Alice Bentley. 
Mary Sue Hooker, Jeanette Hed
rick, Fay Morrison o f Abilene; Jo

in
work of th> Comniodity Credit 
Corporation, the Federal Surplus 
Relief Corporation, the Public 
Works Administration, the Fed
eral Employment Stabilization 
Board, the Federal Board for Vo
cational Education, anil the Na
tional Forest Reservation Com
mission.

The e are all highly important 
and require more or less active 
attention.

Less demanding are his mem
berships in the usual Executive, 
Emergency, and National De
fense Councils. Being chairman 
of the Migratory Bird Oonsena-

WATCH FOR FUR PLANES
By United Prw8

MONTREAL. —  Game wardens 
throughout the province o f Quebec 
have been ordered to be on the 
lookout for poachers who use air
planes to transport illegally-trap
ped furs from Canada into the 
United States. Issued by the fish 
anil game branch of the depart
ment o f colonization, game and 
fisheries here, the orders ask that 
wardens watch for any suspicious 
airplanes, which, according to re
ports, fur dealers in the l nited 
States, are preparing to charter to 
fly into the north and purchase 
pelts from woodsmen, who have 
continued to trap fur-bearing ani
mals after the official trapping 
season was closed.

Thin paper is authorized to an 
nounre the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo- 1 
era tie Primary Election in July j 
1934:

Fee Congress, 17th District!
T t T T T T T T

For Representative in State Lsfie- 
latwre, 107th District:

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
For County Treasurer!

MRS. MAY HARRISON
(Re-Election >

Far District Attorney:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For District Clerk:

For County Judge!
W D. R OWEN 
CLYDE L  GARRETT

For Coentr Attorney:
s v s s v s s s

Mrs. Walter Clark 
Entertains Young People

The attractive Walter I. Clark 
home on South Seaman street, was 
filled with a happy little crowd of 
young folks Saturday night, en
tertained by Ann Clark and Gil
bert Clark, with dancing, ping- 
pong and cards.

At close o f evening Mrs. Clark 
served ice cream, marshmallow 
wafers and chocolate cakes, to 
Misses Mary Price. Catherine 
Uttz. June Hyer, Mary Frances 
Street. Fern Lee Frost, Helen But
ler, Aileen Mays, Ann Clark. Dub 
Collins, Dick Price, Bobby Perkins, 
Dom Mays. Tom Amis, Don Ru- 
sell, Irving Cottingham. Jim Con- 
nellee Whittington, Gilbert Clark. 
Ellis Hastings. John Fohl, Gate* 
Brelsford and George Sledge. Bob
by Burkett o f Cisco.

Lu Barnet. San Angelo; Frances] llon Commission probably doesn't
1 take much time, nor his member-Jones. Colorado; Jewel Ely. Alline 

Ely o f Cisco; Frances E. Durham, 
Comanche; Edward Dean Dicker- 
son. Goldthwaite.

Matrix Circle 
Will Have Tea

The Matrix Circle of the Child 
Conservation League are extend
ing invitations to their friends and 
the public, to attend their “Tea”  
on Friday afternoon, from 2:30 to 
5:30 o'clock, on roof garden of 
Connellee hotel*

This is the first social affair of 
this organization, which has been 
actively at work since their last

ship in the Smithsonian Institu
tion, Puerto Riean Hurricane Re
lief Commi.-sion, or Chicago 
World's Fair Centennial Com
mission, But they’re nominally 
responsibilities.

I f  ever a man was specially 
qualified and trained for a job, it 
is Wallace. Born on a farm, he 
spent his life not only at practical 
farming, hut at th>- broader as
pects o f th farm problem, both as 
editor of farm papers, and student 
and author of books and charts 
on specific farm problems.

He has developed systems of 
forecasting corn yields, developed

FALCONS INDICATED RANK
By United Proa

NEW YORK. When sportsmen 
o f today go forth to hunt or fish 
they wear large badges on their 
coats. In olden days when hawk
ing was the rage, the sportsman s 
badge was his falcon, and the rank 
and station o f the hunter was 
firmly fixed by the kind of hawk 
he used, according to John T. Zim
mer, associate curator of birds at 
the American Museum of Natural 
History, largest of the hunting 
hawks, the Garfalcon, was the regal 
right o f the king. The female 
Peregrine was used by earls; the 
male Peregrine by princes; the 
Merlin by women, and the Hobby 
by the squires. Yeomen, of old, 
could only hunt with the Goshawk, 
while persons of lesser degree 
hunted with the Kestrel.

meeting on arrangements that will j highly specialized strains of corn, That Reminds Me
bring a very beautiful affair in
the way o f entertainment and hos
pitality.

Mrs. W. O. Butler, president of 
the Matrix Circle, and her mein-

hogs, and chickens, and taken 
part in many movements to aid 
farm life.

Wallace is rather shy in man
ner, with a most attractive, al-

(Continuod from page 1)

Fvr Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B. B. (B R AD ) POE

For County Clark:

For Tax A.a*..or and Tax Col
lector, Fa.tland County: 

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For County School Superintendent:
? ? * ? ? ? ? ?

Fer Commi.aioner, Precinct Ne. 1:
? ? ? ? ? ? ’  7

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:

For Commiseionor, Precinct N«. }
! ! ? ! ! ? ! ?

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Constable, Precinct No-----
t m n t t

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T « u i  Electric Service Co.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
a  Bed. at Am

FREE SHAMPOO
W IT H  28c W A V E  SET

PEtlTt BEAUTY SALON
Over Corner Dreg Store 
MRS. I. B. McKINNISH

Junior, or Sixth Di.trict 
Pre.ent Brilliant Concert

The Eastland Music Study club 
is justly proud of the recital by 
juniors of sixth district T. F. M. 
f\, presented Sunday afternoon in 
.Methodist church, under direction 
o f the gifted chairman of junior 
course of study for district, Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor.

The church auditorium was mag
nificently decorated and the color 
motif of red and white obtained 
in appointments. Guests were re
ceived at the vestibule doors, hy 
Mmes. Taylor, F O. Hunter, H. 
0. Satterwhite, Miss Loraine Tay
lor and president of cluh. Mr.. E. 
C. Satterwhite.

The prngTam opened with a 
double piano number. Procession
al. Majorie Murphy and Frankie 
Mae Pierre o f Scale Runners club, 
Eastland.

South W’ard Glee Club sang 
“ Sweet and Low," Mrs. Taylor, 
director, Mrs. C. W. Hampton, ac
companist.

Invocation was offered by Rev. 
E. R. Stanford. Announcement* 
followed by presiding chairman, 
and welcoming address was given 
by Mrs. Satterwhite, president of 
Music Study club.

Abilene, through Miss Ruth Igts- 
lev of MrMurray College, present
ed Mary Sue Hooker in violin. 
March, by Baeh. and “ In Central 
Park.”  by Savem.

Mrs. Joseph M Perkin*, presi
dent sixth district T. F W. C„ 
made a pleasing address to the 
juniors.

Colorado City, through Mrs. C. 
C. Meskinam. presented Frances 
Jones, in piano, "The Swan,”  
(Saint Saensi.

Junior Hi Choral club surpassed 
itxelf in rendition of "Kentucky 
P-ahe” ; (Frances Gelbel). Wilma 
Beard, director: Mrs. F. O. Hunt
er, accompanist.

Lorain* Taylor. Eastland pre-
aented clever little Johnnie Leu

bers are interested in the lesser i unost boyish .-mile. He is only -Hi 
fortunate children and through oM' dresses neatly and sn-
this tea reception hope to ho able. I _ _  y ',_and, ,hou£ h reta,in!‘ ianf| 
to do their bit in Child Welfare
work.

Berg.Iey-Collie 
Wedding Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bargsley, 
Sr., have announced the marriage 
of their son, Lewis, to Miss Bertie 
Lee Collie, who resided north of 
Eastland, as having occurred in 
Breekenridge, April 12.

run his farm in Iowa, he live 
in the capital with his family in
one of it- large-t hotels.

“ AS HUSBANDS GO" AT
LYRIC TOMORROW

Warner Baxter, lopping his tri
umph- in ‘ ‘Penthouse" “ Paddy” 
and “ (2nd Street,”  comes to tho 
-ereen of the Lyric Theatre Wed
nesday in Fox Film’s latest release 
As Hu-hand- Go." The film

fitably hut the depositor: are re
alizing much fflore lrom their in
terests. There it no reason why 
Eastland should not have a hank 
with ugh a possibility betore 
them. There is a way to have v 
hank that will benefit every de
positor as well as put everybody 
on the active list instead of be
ing dormant and indifferent. East 
land must have a hank . . .  it is no! 
only ridiculous hut a shame that 
a town the size of Eastland should 
he “ sucking the hind tit”  of it. 
financial and bank affiliations.

By Pnilnl I’m .
BERKELEY, Cal. Earthquake 

predicting devices, which, it is 
hoped, may enable scientists to 
foretell earth movements hours 
before they occur, art1 being te.-t- 
ed at the University of California.

Patterned after a Japanese in
vention. the instruments are de
signed to measure infinitesimal 
tilting o f the earth's surface, 
w h i c h  Japanese seismologists 
claim they have noted before 
earthquakes.

The devices have been installed 
near thi Hayward fault line along 
the lower slope of (he Berkeley 
hills.

Since the instruments were in
stalled, there have been no move
ments of any magnitude Hlong the 
fault, Prof. Perry Byerly, U. S. 
seismologist, said, and even if it 
should be proved that tilting is a 
precursor o f earthquakes, years 
might he required to work out a 
technique of forecasting, he be- 
lives.

Some tilting ha.- been observed 
on the instruments, hut it ha- 
been attributed to rains and con
sequent swelling and movement of 
the surface.

The instruments were designed 
by George E. Merritt, formerly of 
the U. S. Bureau of Standards, 
ami were installed hy the U. S. 
Geodetic Survey. Tilting is de
tected by observing the movement 
o f oil held in a bowl, over which a 
plate of glass is suspended para
llel to the oil's surface.

If tilting occurs, the surface of 
the oil is no longer paralle to the 
plate of glass. Even though this 
change may be too slight to he ob
served by the naked eve, it can be 
determined by reflecting a beam 
of light simultaneously from the 
lower surface of the glass and the 
top surface of the oil.

When the two surfaces are ex
actly parallel, the light is reflect
ed without interference, hut if the 
oil has moved in relation to the 
glass, some of the light waves in
terfere with each other and a pat
tern is formed.

By GEORGE D. CRISSEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah 
With the circulation of gold coin 
forbidden, and silver frowned, 
upon, the Far West is in the midst 
o f a battle for retention of al least 
a part of its “ hard money!"

Old-timers, who once lovirnjy 
fondled gold coins, are reconciled 
to the disappearance of the yel 
low metal. They didn’t mind,' 
much. Paper money, in the larger 
denominations, wasn’t so bad. But 
here lately paper one dollar bills 
have been creeping west, and no 
true westerner, particularly o f the 
"hard money school,”  will stand 
for "those damn things.”

There are, for example. In the 
1 I western states, hundreds of 
men who will tear up n paper 
dollar on sight. R. G. Stitster, 
editor and publisher of the Win- 
nemucca ( Nevada Star, is one. 
“ Slits" loves to rip up the other 
fellow’s dollar bill and replaoe it 
with the honest silver ’ 'cart
wheel.”

And then down in Eallon. N’ev., 
there dwells towering Andy 
Drumm Jr. Like the Winnemucca 
publisher, he is a huge man anil 
finds the destruction o f paper dol
lars a pleasant pursuit.

"The prohibition of the circula
tion of paper dollar hills is the 
only prohibition in which I be-1 
llrve," Stitster has announced a 
thousand times.

The result of this feeling as ex-; 
emplified hy Stitster and Drumm 
is that silver dollars still flow 
through the West and the West, I 
from the Missis-ipi to the Pacific,] 
is crying for more.

Typical o f western feeling is the 
comment of A. E. Cahlan, a native 
of Nevada, editor of the I.ag Ve
gas (Nevada) Review-Journal, 
after a visit to Washington: 

“ Personally, 1 like my silver dol
lars. Guess I ’m fussy that way, 
but they are real money to be.”

So the West, in addition to in
sisting that silver be a basic 
money metal also demands that it 
he circulated because, in the words 
of Cahlan:

‘ ‘Those silver dollars carry with

DEPRESSION H IT THE
LACE MAKE
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Frequent Sched’jies 
Liberal Stopovers. 
Matchless Service to 
AH America.
Safety and Depend
ability.
More Miles Per Dollar

On Your Next Trip Insist ox 
G R E Y H O U N D

Women Drivers Are 
Barred from Races

The hnde groom has resided in ,ak„n f rom R^hel Crothers’ sue 
Eo -Hand many yean and is a cessful Broadway play Mia Cw  
giaduate o f Ea-'Iand High school. .h. r who h» given u- “ Let U Be 

The couple will make their home r;av” and "When Ladi- - Meet”
in Eastland.

Eastland Personal*
Dr.

I has again written a play that is 
recordi j  as human, real und en
joyable.

The picture is described as a ro- 
. , j ' manro for women that men will
Isbell left today at 11:10, 1ik„. „  wj,h lht> wife who is

; v »  1- «w l P t o r  Stamp*, Arkan- unrt„rj(|f„, wht.,hcr or not sh(. 
sas. where he was called to the shouM rivp ,lp a ,l(.vnt(.H hu-bnnd 

jbed«,de of his mother. Mrs. J. R for wh„, at thf. mom,.nt appears 
; Isbell, who was taken ill suddenly ] h,. „ tHamorolIS, new romance.

While on a pleasure jaunt in Paris, 
she become* infatuated with a

'and not exported to live.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kissinger of 

Los Angelas, Calif , nrriverl in 
Eastland Tuesday to visit in the 
home of the latter’s brother. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. V. Kissinger and fam- i 
ily.

Judge J. D. Barker of Sweet

| young Englishman. Before de- 
narting for home she promises to 

] divorce her husband so that she 
; mat he free to marry him. At. 
hum", her husband’s charming 

. manners and devotedtiess prove 
water was in Eastland Monday murh nf an ot)atHri„ for h,,r
transacting business in the county ] overcome. The voung English- 
court. i man’s arrival makes the situation

ar5 . more cm harassing. Discovering 
that the votin'” man is the one h'S

And the horse wont around . . . 
with hi feet on the ground 
and the green grass grew all 
around . . . round, round . . . And 
the cow followed soon . . . with 
a moo, moo, moo . . . jn l woulo 
not take time to think of ti e 
moon . An the bumble bee hum
med . . as around the flower- she 
hummed . . .  so look out fellows 
-o you don’t get stunged. . . wkie|i 
bring, to mind ...what a wonder
ful ixmntry we’re living in right 
now in this immediate section .
U there any reason on earth why 
folks in this community shouldn't 
be thankful . . . grateful and ap
preciative . . .  it is certainly one 
time that we all can throw asiil ■ 
everything from a grumble stami- 
point and get busy and do things 
. . . particularly is it important 
to keep Eastland and surrounding 
community in your mind right 
and day . . . buy at home . . . love 
thy neighbor as thy self . . . and 
take on a happy atmosphere that 
will make the pessimist lool: like

By United Prcwi
WASHINGTON American wo

men are barred from participation 1 
in automobile races, although, the 
American Automobile Association 
conceded, their courtage is inesti
mable.

Hundreds o f Amerian women,] 
the three ” A ”  attested, have ap- ■ 
pil' d for permit- ion to participate | 
in speedway competition. How
ever, it was explained, feminine j 
entries in United States races are 
not accepted by the Contest Board 
o f the association, governing 
body of the sport.

Entries of women drivers are 
accepted in Europcun countries, 
the association disclosed.

3 9 5

9S< DOWN  
) a  MONTH

Farmers Are Warned 
To Watch Weights 
On- Cotton Bagging

Price Pulley of Cisco was 
'Eastland visitor Tuesday.

fv J. Petty Jr , ha« resumed hi*
] duties at Eastland High school.

Lucille Jackson visited in Fort 
j Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison 
] have returned from a visit with 
‘ their daughter. Miss Charlene, a 
student of Texas University at 
Austin. They were joined in their mi-take tries to 

| Austin visit by their on. Garland husband, but he

wife loves, the husband proceeds 
to discover what tvne of man he 
is. A strong friendshin is formed 
between the two, and the voun" 
tunn's admiration for the lio«b'*urt 
becomes *0 great that he derides 
to denari and leave well enough 
alone The wife realizing her 

confess to her 
svranathetical’v

a ray of sunshine . . . and thr* ("p-
timist give a ring of sati sfaetory
langhter that eain be heard around
the globe . . . and don't say “ it
can’t be done" or "lit aint no
use” . . . and all those phra
can't be done” or " it  uin*. *v»
in the rut.

of Houston.

Speaking of brain trust satel
lite*, the question i* did Dr. Wir^ 
also see any stars at that Virginia
party?

«nggest« he understands, and re
fuses to le' her tell, n* they find a 
new happiness together.

It is reported that Warner Bax
ter, in the leading role, gives an
inspiring performance. Helen Vin-

8 LIVING GRANDPARENTS
By United Pmm

FREMONT, 0.— Eight living 
great grandparents, including a 
great, great grandmother, are 
among the relatives o f Richard E. 
DeMars. infant son o f Mr. and 
Mi” . Ross DeMur* here. The child 
has two grandfathers, two grand
mothers, three great grandmother* 
and one great great grandmother, 
Mrs. Selina Duffett, of-Clyde, O.

By United Fre>.
AUSTIN, —  State Agricultural 

Commissioner J. E. McDonald 
warns Texas farmers that they are 
being imposed upon in the weight 
of cotton wrapping (bagging) fur
nished in some parts o f the stpte. 

Bagging which weighs two 
pounds per yard or 12 pounds per 
six yard pattern long has been 
standard. Now some gins are put
ting out 10 pound bagging. The 

j buyer assumes that there is the 
| usual 12 pounds of bugging with 
the hale so the farmer with a bain 

I in 10 pound wrapping contribute* 
j two pounds of lint cotton to make 
I up the difference.

Everything that you need in an 
electric iron is built into the new 
liotpoint Super E le c tr ic  Iron. 
Built-in l i fe t im e  calrod heating 
unit— non-rusting chromium fin
ish, button nooks for ironing un
derneath buttons, thumb rest, tilt- 
back heel and long-wearing cord 
arc a few o f the best-known fea
tures o f this iron. I f  your old iron 
is hard to use, let us deliver this 
new liotpoint iron for $3.95— 
95 cents down and $1 a month on 
your electric service bill.

Try a WANT-AD!

4-l-A

f
7/tui E l ec t r i ca l  D e a l e r  -o/i

E X A S  J i £ C T K I C
S ervice  m gw  Company

I them the -pirit o f the old Wj 
Nothing can eve* take away | 

say . 1 1  flf^ .^4 - ...... vixent that goes withWanted In West ,„nt they symbolize.”

By (iniUtl I’rrtt
O.' KTDA, VN is. Oneida |n<j 

wojnun • nj.:yvr<‘il .in lace 
ha vs hven Hurd kit by tin 
•ion hut with improved In 
rnmlitma* orders for their 
woik ag'iiin ale being received.I

T O K IO  S E N D S  THANKS
By Cnilnt Pi o*.

THREE OAKS, Mich.
Jo vt h L' e, the “ Bonnet Lady,’ 
rroq ient of a letter from Td
lh*nking her for a bonnet 
she made lor the heir to the 
I am 1-0 throne horn Dee. 23. 
the last 50 years Mr*. l*-e 
made more than 1 .000 bonnet*] 
the famous hahict of thi 
Shi spend.' a tenth of h< 1 is 
for bonnet making.
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